Crochet Hooded Cowl

Things You Need:
- Worsted weight, 4-ply yarn – 8 oz. divided or two, 4 oz. skeins
- N crochet hook
- Scissors
- Yarn needle
- 1 1/4" button
- Sewing needle
- Embroidery floss to match

Abbreviations:
- ch = chain
- st(s) = stitch(es)
- sc = single crochet
- dc = double crochet
- reverse sc = reverse single crochet
- rnd(s) = round(s)

Gauge:
- 1 dc = 1 1/4" tall
- 6 dc = 3 1/2" wide

Special Notes:
- The pattern is written for child-size with adult-size changes in parenthesis.
- Hold two strands yarn together throughout entire pattern.

Special Stitch:
Reverse Single Crochet (also known as the crab stitch) – Reversed sc is worked the same way as a regular sc except you work into the sts to the right instead of the left. The results create a trim similar to a twisted rope.

What To Do:
Hood
Ch 33 (37)
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across.
Rows 2-12 (14): Ch 2, turn. Dc across. At end of last row, fasten off.

Form Hood
Fold the hood in half, matching the row ends. Thread two strands of yarn on the yarn needle. Whip stitch the remaining loops of Row 1 together. Fasten off and weave in the ends. Turn the hood right side out (seam on inside).

Cowl
Turn the hood upside down. With the inside of the hood facing you, attach doubled strands to 17th (19th) st on Row 12 (14). Note: You will now be working in rnds.

Rnd 1: Ch 1. Sc in the same st and in each st to end of row. Ch 3 (4). Continue to first st of Row 12 (14). Sc across the row. Sl st to beginning ch 1 of rnd.

Rnd 2: Ch 2, turn. *Dc in 5 sts, 2 dc in next.* Repeat from * to * around, including across ch sts. Dc in any remaining sts at end of rnd. Sl st to beginning ch 2.

Rnds 3-5 (7): Ch 2, turn. Dc around. Sl st to beginning ch 2.

Rnd 6 (8): Ch 1, turn. Sc around. Sl st to beginning ch 1.

Rnd 7 (9): Ch 1. DO NOT TURN. Reverse sc around. Sl st to beginning ch 1. Fasten off and weave in the ends.

Hood Trim
With outside of hood facing you, attach double strands to bottom center of face opening.

Rnd 1: Ch 1. Sc in each st and 2 sc in the ends of each dc row around the opening. Sl st to beginning ch 1.

Rnd 2: Ch 1. DO NOT TURN. Reverse sc around. Sl st to beginning ch 1. Fasten off and weave in the ends.

Button Embellishment
Using matching embroidery floss, sew a 1 1/4" button just below the first rnd of the cowl on the center/front.